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Conferrence to provide marine dealers with
h tools and iideas to helpp improve th
heir businesses.
MINNEAPOLIS, June 1, 2015 — Iff you didn’t attend the 22014 Marinee Dealer Con
nference & EExpo,
and you’d like to go this
t year, we
e’ve got a sp
pecial deal foor you.
As a retail member of
o the Marine Trades Asssociation of New Jersey,, you are eliggible to enteer
your nam
me into a draawing to win
n a FREE regiistration to tthe MDCE, N
Nov. 15‐18, in Orlando, FFla.,
worth up
p to $499.
Just fill out the quickk and easy on
nline form at www.mraaa.com/MTA__Promo to eenter. While each
person caan only ente
er once, therre are no resstrictions on the number of employeees per
dealership who can participate.
p
An emplo
oyee of one Marine Trad
des Associattion of New JJersey retail member will be chosen
n to
receive this free registration in a random draawing of thoose who enteer the conteest during the
month off June 2015. This special offer is onlyy available tto members of those maarine trades
associations that belong to the Marine
M
Retaiilers Associaation of the A
Americas.
The 2015
5 MDCE will offer its most powerful educationall line‐up yet,, including 3
35 education
nal
sessions, more than ever before. The conferrence includees a slate of in‐depth Prre‐Conferencce
Worksho
ops, four edu
ucational tracks: Leadersship, Sales, M
Marketing an
nd Service P
Plus, an Open
ning
and Closiing Keynote Address, an
n MRAA Speccial Presentaation on the Technician Shortage, an
nd
the all ne
ew Learning Labs.
This yearr’s event is scheduled for Nov. 15‐18
8 at the Orannge County C
Convention Center in
Orlando, Fla. In recen
nt years, the
e event has attracted
a
moore than 1,1100 total parrticipants, an
nd
ons for the 2015
2
MDCE are at a recoord high.
early retaail registratio
d loyalty. Leaarn
Come see why the evvent inspiress world‐classs levels of cuustomer satiisfaction and
more abo
out the upco
oming MDCEE or register to attend att marinedeaalerconferen
nce.com.

About the Marine Dealer Conference & Expo
The Marine Dealer Conference & Expo is the Marine Retailers Association of the Americas’
annual conference and member meeting. As the marine industry’s only dealer‐specific
educational conference, MDCE offers an in‐depth lineup of educational topics, a full‐featured
expo hall and a series of fixed networking opportunities, all of which are designed to help
marine dealers connect with and learn from others who can foster their success. MDCE is co‐
produced by MRAA and Boating Industry, and it features Educational Tracks, Pre‐Conference
Workshops, Opening and Closing keynote presentations, and the all‐new Learning Labs. It will
be held Nov. 15‐18 at the Orange County Convention Center, Rosen Plaza Hotel and Rosen
Centre Hotel in Orlando, Fla. For more information, visit marinedealerconference.com.
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